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MURDERED FOR HIS MONEY.

i.iniir o.y rim .n.riAtrot tnAur.nr
rir niK .iss.i.iw.vs uurii-trtitoy-

.

A Ueal mill Fieineilltaled lleeO-l- ha tluilj
Mutilated mil Ilia Fragments Hratlerril lo

A Told Detentloii-- A Slut; that llrrallt
I'm Murder, (if lint Idir st'irgne.

Iho murderer of lloorgo A. Coduinti, thu
'lomervlllo milkman, whose mutilated liody
wni found scattoiud along by tliu roadside In
l.oiltiglou, Muss, ha confessed Tbo deed
km committed by Jui. Ldward Nowlln, tliu
elglitoen-year-ol- employee! Codumii. Nutv.
Mil killed young Coalman nt three o'clock
Tuonlny inornliiK. Tim deed wm ilmio In
t "odium's own stable. Lilor In the day II10
mitrdorurriitthoctnthoatill tliu body, chopped

IT tliu loft leg hiiiI right nrm mid started
llli tlm Nxly In I1I1 pung for llio rounlry.

At tlm spol In Loxluglnii whom Hid tiontl mid
nrm vuuo found ho dropped tliu head (if thu
body In tlm inlddlu bl thu road mid then
threw the arm out llo returned hi Nomer- -

UIo hy going through Wattlnui liy the roid
to liostiui llu roaetiod Hnuiorvlllu ut flvu
o'clock Tuesday moriiliiK- - Alter this I10
otlled up his jouugor brother mid togethor
they wont out over the milk route mid til,
tribute! thu cum lo Codiiinn's customer".

riioSiiinervlllo police suspected that Now-ti-

whs the murderer, nud ttptn lo seated
the stable, 'l'liuv found 11 bloody axu mid
other ovldruroi of foul play. Nowlln look llo
hnr.onud rlclgh and tndo away Wedliosday
itftorntmii niul did not return until evening,
w lien Iowa arrested.

1IIK Mt'Ilt'En n.M l.dl.ll,
Thief Parkhunt went to the lookup next

morning '' had n conversation with tlm
prliontir. riimlly the chief produoed the
bloody t(i, mid atktsl the lad II ho know to
whom It belonged. "Yes, that Is Coduian'a
axe," was the hesitating reply. "Come up
hum to tint light aud io the hlojd on It,',
said Ibo chlof.

For the first tlmo the ley nhnwod signs of
weakness mid (error. Ilotromblod violently
from bend to tint and tiling bat k. Prtxently
ha broke down.

"I did It Alone," basil J brokenly , "bill I

didn't kill him with Ilia mo. It wn with n
kulfo."

Ornltlillv uud pilnl by pilut ho Hindu
known Itin ilet.itli of llio tiorrlblo butchery,
llu had hnd tlm plot And crlmo In mind lor

hub day. CodiiMif (i Iticlluailcn lo lK.mt
til hi prutlUhto bulnen furiiiihei the mo-Uv-

Oodiiuu iipokoon Moudny of the largo
huiu of money ho vx irttxl 10 cullcvl Irom ln
ountomnrx that dy. '! auppiMo you'll col.

ctalioiU 11,000, won't you T" observod Now-ll-

"Ntl Kiiet not morn limn fi0," wm
lU,ioplr. llo Koi about JJM hikI wt tadly

PapHjlutod.
Iho youin miirdtrnr titod to the 'jlef

that he went Into the ttiblo oum tlni) be Torn
t'odiunu ciinoiu all ilrt'.t.d up to go out uiou
hi milk piiUK. Tho butcher' knlfo wm
tlcklnic into oiio aldu of the aublo wall, nnd

wbou C'odman had got well lute t'l'J Ntablo
Nowlln .elrod thli knife 'inlckly mid runliod
lioroly up in tuo lofomtion nni, who hid
not 1:111 nltKhb-t- t loiniMtlou Hut Nowlln
uioaiit him nuy ti trin. llo oirl 1111 victim
and with oiio nlow out CoIumd'h tlirntt from
'.u tooir. UoJmiu hnd Jm. lifouuoiiKh lull

In lilm lo ory out, "Don't ll"' whvn ho
rrnlotl, lUcKtirotl mid loll In heap iiffiii the
Mrtblo floor, with it torrent .of blood ruhliiK
from the tonlbloeut hta throt. Now-
lln tlinn leliail th-- i atu and Ntru K him re
prated ly upon the head until xnl-dt-- l that
ll'o hm extinct

MSPOlN'l Ol TIIL njo
Nowlln next conihloreJ whtho had bat.

ter do with the doid bjily. Ho 1m 1 rml
antuowhero that If a hotly wai cut up nnd
dIMrlbultd In varlout place away from the
ceno el the criino II at tbero would llttlo
liaiirt) nl del re 'in. I In thoreupou

lo tllvtooi lbotxly ut (.'icloi in, unit by
n.wago btoxlnir up 11 tliu loft le ho mauaeJ
to hew It oil Thu IioaJ wi cut oil nltfr ho
nrrUod In Lexington.

Too moot Imporiiiit ui the .'itlrmttlirn of
Ncjglln'a c inensloii was tint lludluK 'HiurH-(lwfe- jf

tilt blO.jd rtallli'd kuifo witu which
tltSBgd wat i.miiniuwl. It wm lountl bo-- t

vteBgho plank el tholloorliiKauilallhough
it liMclVu WHtliml It null borudNllnct truce
of clotted blootl near the bandit'. It I in
ordinary Miti-bei'- knlle, with a tnitio buiidlo
and 11 blndd over u tuot lontr It 1 ground
t very line tilc Tliu til!' or also

an ice pick, kiicIi ii'Vjyo uied 011 Icm

crlM. Tbero were blood fptibt on Iho head
mid handle, nltbiuiith ttii too had btm
wathetl. It limit liawi Itren UMd In the
mutilation el iho Unit. 'I Mi kocoutl con re Ij
lint mily rvMitb-- the iirticlcft uaiuod hut
fnriiHtiiHl ulinust uierjnbt'ro vonrlupu
profit that the bloody trnge.ly had been
unacted lu the amall hulldlmr. Tho keanm of
the floor were tilled In plactH with dried
blootl, and In many n crack In the well worn
hinrdi thi Htino i;orv orl lito''i app3irod,
Jllood we ale Itiund In the pung in whicli
the body wan carried nway.

Tbeotloro I'arker, of l,oxlnt;ton, mw U10
man aud bum 011 Middle HTcet, in thattotvu,
TuoMtiay aflernoiu. Nowlln tt Mr.
I'arker Ihlt mornlui; wbou confronted with
him.

Tho mm of 27ii wm foiitid In Nonlm'a pw
wnilou.

Till rRIRONCIt VNO III I AMU .

Nowlliili.-ftd.irklulr.i- t Iroili uud ruddy
lace, brown oyo-t- , aud lu lilt wlftlo appoar-nuc-

la remarkably prepoaioiilux uud lululli-Ku- t

lookliiK. He Uono of n family of llo
mother., two el whom uro older and two
youuKur than ho, who live with tbulr mother
on Autumn hnoiiup, i:.il Sitnervlllo. WlUlo
nothlUK really bid la known of the boy, thuy
have the reputation or IxiIub hot bUxKled mid
a llttlo wild, and thin ropuutlou Udward, a
thuy call him, hit shared with thoiu.

Tho uutopiy on the body nhowod that U10
deceased had rocolvcd over twenty blown,
any 0110 of w hlcti would Imvo caused dentil ,
Hut ho probably recelrod n blow In the ntuk

'which atuuiK'd blm, and that ho bled to
death very noon uflor.

After lilt arre.it nud lioforo lilt couftvttlon
jouiik Nowlln iiiado aovural Htatemonta to
awouut for I'oduun'K murder. One el them
wa that C'odman had two onomlos, Thoinn
Nevlllo and Mlchnol Hneony, who luid
threatoned to tike bU llio. Tlioy were both
arretted itutl iuo now lu cui'.ody. Thoy nro
itbout twonty-tlireoyoira- ao nnd llo lu
Charlmtonu. Neville has aorvod novoral
nenlcuco In Iho Houto of Correction for lt

and battery, tlrunkennoHa mid other
olluiihua. NoarralKUmeiit lu thocato of the
iiiurdor wait made aud the nutter will
not be pre tented lu until all Ihu o

lu colleoted.
a uiioi:i:n ui:.ini;L) mhiiiku.

MtH. Nowlln, the mother of the youthful
murdorer, called to bee him at tliu Homer.

lllo lockup this afternoon. Tho mooting
wat a very atlectlux one. Ilolh cried lor
huvural mliiuto Ixifuro they could talk.

"Oh, Kddlol It la not true!" aald the
mother. " Tell mo It la a lie and I will die
for you. Just nay It Is not true, ter my
mikol lor your own aakol-f- or llio aakoof
your poor uoad father.

Thou die hUKKotl bl in and botoiiKbt him
In thunauioot all the ealnt to aay the atory
wait (alto.

Ue cried nnd aclod very ponltontly, but ad.
bered to hi utatomont made thU loronoon.
Tho two were trKuthor a Iouk tlmo and the
old lady had to bu almo.it carried out whou
kIio lolu

Allur his .uothor'adoparturo youug ow
llu wa moody for a tlmo and Hlooil in Iho
toriierof IiIh cell with hi heal bowed, ovl
tleully dttf p lu thought When a pollvemmi
fame In, howtnor, ho walked forward lo the

ratine, of hit cell aud tepeatod hi confu.
alon lu uutall. Thu clrcuuntuucet of the

murder were told as bolore. Ho
dwelt Willi greut iiiliiuleiicut on the tllipotial
el the body. An aoou 11s ho wa nitltllod
that Uud tiui 11 was dead, ho nald ho searched
the body and drugged It uudtir a waxen in
Iho tUblo. Tim leut of the dead man Htuck
out ho (hey could be Keen, ho ho tccK a
hatcbol and cut the knoe Joints, In order that
Uieyuould be doubled back on the body.
Then ho wathed up the floor, uoncotletl the
weaion, cliingod hm clothe aud wout out
and dollvored the milk with 111 lourtocu.

ear-ol- brother.
IfoturnlnK about olevon o'clock Tuesday

forenoon, be began to chop tin the body.
A Iter cutting oirouo arm, ho deoidott to put
the body In the milk pung and go out to a
Bloomy road In Lexington lo thro It lnt
the wuodi,

a toen m be wm outside of Lexluetwi h

btiKaii to atrip the body, wliloli lay on the
lloor of the pung. The clothe were done up
In a bundle and hidden behind n atouo wall,
whore the lUnn btiyx lountl thorn. Alter lb lit

hohnckotl oil the head with a hatehfit and
throw that with the nevered arm, Into the
wood a. Thou Iho rlvht ltK. whicli haj not
been found, wa cut oil and thrown nut

All till tlmo the hnrao had h?cu walklilK
aloni: the road through the wtxids and Now
llu naw ho would not bn o time to cut oil the
olhorarm ami leg before hit iMtuit to a clear.
Ing where there went re,.lilrnrin- - lln
atopped tlm liorav, llieifdire, and taking the
trunk, Willi onu arm and one leg attached,
throw It down n deep K"ly by tlm aldo el
the road.

Coming back by tlm way el Walthaiti Iho
young bwixiIii atoiitd on tlm "Mlto
(Irniiuil" ttiharoa brutli with aeieralof the
Irottor that were nut that all moon, llo do-
llvored hi milk a UMial the next iiiornlng,
mid when ho had returned and mien Ida din
nur ho again lmrnfed up and wai going
away whou the police ctllml and akml him
about Cod mini. llonxt went down lo the
houao of Mr. U It 1'illabury, where Cod.
man Uiartletl, and got the money from Coil-ma- n'

desk. Till took aomo lima Toward
evening ho called at hi mothor'n and anted
her logo out tin the "Mlbi llround " for a
trol, but aho wan limy uud could not go, no
ho reliirnetl to the Muble, where ho wa ar-
retted. Kvoryact waa cool and delilierale,
nud though bin mother' tear wwhihhI to ill,
troti him ho I unconcerned aud liilk about
the muidtir in an nverday nomrreiice.

N'ihMm'. t'alhrr Wat Intuttir.
IlositiN, Jan. 1. Thumothot el Kdward

Nowlln, the murderer oKleo.
A. Cotlmati, told a reporter enteritay that
the iKiy'a father wk not a Mlio man. Nho
oltcu hid hla iRijr and knives from four
that he would kill blmitflf. llaloro ICdward
wa born the father went on a protracted
rproo ami Iho mother olten regretted that the
child wai liorn, fearing that hi head wa
not right

Jauioa i; Nowlln wa arraigned lu the
Homurvlllu pollen mutt Ihlt morning nnd
charged Willi Iho murder of doorge A. Cod-ma-

llo pleaded not guilty aud waiting ox
nmluatloii wa committed .to await tilal In
llio iierlor finiri in lehruary.

L.trrvitB tir a hohkr tiutsr.
A rtdlt (ft II. IUI Itnmil. iifNt.tr T.lt Ihls

tluuiily, Itananlpil Pur Itr.ttirluit llio llnrtr.
from ttiotixfiitd l'it.

Isaac Hlokes, 11 aomewhat notorious colored
liidhldual, who has made Oxford his homo
whou not engaged olsew here, was taken up
to his former abode at West Chester by Con-atabl- o

en Thuradny last Tho
history el this chaugn of Isaio'a restdonco Is
appended. Ntoke happened lu the vicinity
of Uue lllchnrds' farm, Now (Itrden town
ship, on Monday night of last week
nnd being tlretl of going about the
world afoot entered Mr. ltlcharda' atablo
and took 0110 of his horse and n bridle.
Mounting thu Bleed .Stoke rode lelsuroly
along westward until boroachetl Now Texas,
I.tncnstor county. Hero ho went to the resi-
dence of II. Ilally Ilrowii, and In the absence
of Mr. It arranged with his aon Oeorge to
leitre the horao there, stating he would call
lu a nhort tlum and redeem II, and liorrnwed
from (leorge fiM oil It Oil the return of
Mr. Itrowu he decldoj at enc the horse was
atolen proper.', and next day reported from
Oxford to Mr. Hlchards where his loet horao
was. Mr. K, lu com piny with Constable
Motirn, of Now Oarden, wont to llrown'a and
obtained his horse, (uylng the reward el 25
olferud lor It recovery.

On Thursday morning, Constable
having learned that Stoke had

returned to Oxtord and wanting him on an
old charge, obtained n warrant and went
with Olllcor l'lersou to hi house In Ilrlck- -

hiiI row. After aurrounillng the place
the constable suiveedod lu tlndmg him

under a boil lu the upir story of the
adjoining dwelling. Htnkti looked In the
muzzloot Mel- - addon's revolt or, anil seeing
it wa an Improved bore, easily yielded to
tlm pirstuilon and followed blm. At Justice
I'hllllps' olllco word arrived that Htokea had
stolen Richards' horse when ho wa bound
over to court and taken to Jill on the two
n'clook train by I'onshtblo Md'uddon. The
Union Association el Now tiartlen oiler (Hi a
reward el 1100 for tlm thiol and Ji'i for the
hore. llrown got the latter and ls claim
lo the former, 111 als 1 doe the constiblo and
the Justi' ...

'lit f.irr.t k.y; itKlvili.nn
Trti Sli K llrr Snifter, ins Ktplrr an Hunt

Ifiorwariti
Mrs. Catharlno Dulchler, wife of Mail-inllla- ti

litlchler, meichunt, 27 North (iuoon
stieot, dusl huddeuly on Thursday evening
nbout s o'clock. She had been sullorlng
from a oold but otherwise was lu her usual
health during the day and itltt her supper
with the family In the evening. Alter sup
per she complained of (stliia In the region of
the heart, and about 7 o'clook went lo bed.
Nothing serious dm anticipated, but lu an
hour alio was dead, proauiuably from heart

as aho had previous attacks of It
Mrs. Delohler wa a native of II iden. S'10

came with her pirents to America when alio
was only 11 child. Her maiden uaiuo was
Mestner. Nho married Mr. lleicbler more
than llfiy year Hgo, mid celebrated her
golden wedding last May. Htio was the
mother of tun children, six of whom survlvo
her, namely, Mrs. Kltubeth richaum, widow
of the lulu George 1'. Bcbaiim ; Henry M.
Dulchler, Mingle, at homo with patents j
Mary Hartuitii, wlftior LowU M. Hartmau ,
Hamli Delchlor, single, nt home , Jacob
Delohler, clerk, nud Joseph K. Delchlor,
murohiiut North Queen atreot Mrs. Delch
ter also lone three brother', two of whom
aru lu business lu lleorglu anil one lu Vir
glnla, and one alitor In jlaltlmore.

Mrs. Dlecbler wa n woman possessing
all thu Christian ilrtues. Hho wa a most
exemplary wile and molhor, detotod to do-
mestic and household duties. Mm was a
member el Trinity Lutheran church nnd a
regular at't'iid.int at thu nervlcrs. Hho had n
wide circle el acquaintance, by whom aho
was highly riteomed and by wlioni her and
den death will be painfully felt.

Ills "f.cm.i First .VmiUersatt
H'jv. J'r. C. I'". McCauley, pastor of the

first Kolormed church, Hoadlng, oil Wed-ensda-

colebrated his 71st birthday anniver-
sary In it iuiot manner. During the day the
Kev. McCauley was called upon by it num-
ber of Irloiuls u ho congratulated him upon
the anniversary and oxtoudod their well
wishes lor the future. Ho received many
hsndioino present from his pirlshlonors.
1'uder the paslorato of itev. McCauley the
church hai grown tiuttl now It has a mem.
bershlp of over ,00. The doctor was a mo-
lting mid intimate friend of Kev. Dr. J. YV.

Novlu, of Lancaster, one of the foremost
theologians of thu country. Tor many years
he ha been a momlnr of the board of visitors
of the theological seminary of the Reformed
church at Lancaster. Ho ha held a number
of important osltlon lu the church at largo,
Hnd ha always boon one of It most promi-
nent leaders

llccnlied lir Ilia Dorcas Soclrty.
Tho Ladles' t'liloit Dorcas society grato-lull-

acknowledge the following donations
rocolvttl Hlnco Deoomber 2Uth, ISbil : l'rom
Mr. J. 1. Hartmau, ?6 ; Mra. Dr. Carventer,
fi Mr. 1'ranlz, fl ; Mrs. 8ophia Hmlth, ft;
Mr. Henry llaiiuigardnor, 1!,'; tons of coal ;

"""'H" "letuuiBu, j- -; ntra. Auoipu
Albert, 51 1 Mis Mary Oormley, f2; .Mra.
Korfoet, ei; Mm. H. It. Hwarr, fj; Mrs.
Loulan A. llronemau. f5: Mis A. Ilnrfnr.i
(1: Mra. J. I, Hartmau. a miantllv nt rlnlli.
Ing j Mr. II. II. Martin, I0; Mlsa LydU
l'lyiin, fl; Mr. John Host it Hon, ?5 ; Mr.
Ceo. Hhulwyer, f." j Mr. H Clay Miller, 12 Au;
Miss Llzilo White, I'l ; Mrs. it. W. Sheuk,fj; Mr. Krauklln lireiioman, v- -i Mr. Jure-mirt- h

Itolirer, fS; Mis C. O. Musser, (I,

tllllcer. at the United Friend..
Tito following odlcore lor Koytiolds wiuii.

oil, No. S15, Order of L'nllod l'rlends, wore
elected, Tliurbday evening, for Iho enutng
term .

John C. Hans, chlel councillor ; Mra. M. J,
l'lckel, vice councillor ; John lu Vegan,
just chief councillor j Mrs. Kmma I'errott,
rdoortler i W. II. Jlalloy, llnancler; A. C.
Itoao, treasurer j Jas. H. Dally, marshal :

Miss M. T. Dally, guard ; A. 11. .Muesolman,
sentinel reprosentatlvo to grand council,
Thus. I . rerrott. V. O. C; alternate to grautl
council, W. II. Dally, P, C, 0,

SCHOOL DIRECTORS MEET.

TIIK KI.HVTHIH OF JIM Ull.Vb HVVVKK
HUH HmritHHBItA MtlftTII,

llonditfibs l.tus'l lor tits rarmetit or ttnirnv.
Ina ttip l.niiin Hlrset lliill(!ftta'Tlia

lin at Four I'er Dent I'laifiil at all,
AilO-tlt- lirr llii.liirosii'thn llisnl

Tho January inootlugof the Lincanter city
school Isnrd was hnld on Thursday oven-lu- g

with the loll'iwlng mombors: Messrs.
Maker, llernard, lliloiiltis, Hrenomau,
Ilroslua, llrown, Hymn, Coohran, Darmatot
ter, r.bormati, Krlsinsii, Kvana, (Irloat, Hart,
mail, Llclity, M trsliall, McCouisoy, McCor-mlck- ,

Mui:illgntl, MolCltllp', Ochs, l'outz,
Itaub, lllngwall, Mchwebol, Hlilndle, Hhlrk,
Nmoych, Hnydnr, Hprongor, Warfel, Whlto,
Wlckoriham and Dr. Lovergoed, prosldont

Tho minute of the December mooting
were read and approved.

1111,1.1 to 111: I'AIII.
Mr. I'vaiin pretonlod the following bills

which bad boon examined and found correct
aud on his motion the troaiuror wa dlroctod
to pay Iho same Jotopli Hchmld, printing
drill1, tl&n, W. H Lsvnrgootl, salary a
night school teacher, 1 27 50 ; Lancaster (las
Light aud I'urI cimpsny, gas, male night
school, I -- J ,12 ; Daniel Smnych, couimlsslons
niicolle.:tlonsirisi, Jlso .is ; J, W. Hamson,
brushes, flOMI , llMtnt.V;
(112.13; Hobl.tugti A Hous, repairs. (1.1 U5 J

Andrew Laudls, corn cobs, IS; tleo. M, Htolll-ma- n

A Ca, rep tits, ll 12 , Chat llirr,achool
aupnllos, f'.'T hi , llonry Young,repalm, (1.60;
it. M. Morrow, Ulsir, ( 10 73 t Alice Thomp-son- ,

sorvlcr us teacher, M tj j John Ileet it
aon, labor, M. II , Potts A Weber, repairs, (0 ;
Averts A OvortliHir, latsir, 1V0 , d'2.1.115 : Johti
II. Hollluger, repairs, (J GO: LivU'owl.latwr,
(11.17 ; Michael Niu m pf, kindling wood, (2;
iNTKttltJKM 1,11, iirlniing, HIM; Marshall
iV Hongler, merctit inline, (a; M , Kllzaboth
McClaln, oxtrn allowance as janitor, (10 ;

Daniel Hmeytli, trlinmmg trees, (2 ; William
richacller, snow shovel and broom, 75 centH ,

John I'. Hcliaum ,V Hon, labor, (dS'J '. W. H.
Lovergood, night school teacher, (27.W ; 1",

Hhlbloy, night school teacher, (('.3 75; John
Hherlz, extra service as Janitor, (I ; JoreHlfe,
Insurance on Lemon street building, (120;
Mrs. 11. Miller A Hon, morchandlso, (3 JO ,
Isaac Dlller A Hous, morchandlso, (10 SO.

iioNfs lo 111: isii-i;d-
,

Mr. Lvan also reported that provision
must be made lor the payment of the

Incurred by thu addition to the
Lemon alieot building. Ho ollerod the fol-

lowing resolutions which were adopted '

litiolvol, That lor the purpose of paying
the ludnblediie.t coulractotl by order of this
board, for the Improvement made to the
school house on the corner el l.luio and
L0111011 streets, registered bonds of the board
to the amount of eleven thousand Ilvohuu-tlro- d

dollars, shall be Issued, In denomlua
lions of llio hundred dollars. Tho said
bonds shall boar Interest at the rate of four
percent per annum, from Kobruary 1, 1657,
piyablo quarterly, aud shall be redeemable
at tbo pleat ore of the board at any time after
hobruary 1, IhVi And shall be payable ou
February 1, Ib'.T. I.ach bund shall be signed
by the presldout, secretary a.:d troaaurer,
aud the corporate seal of the board shall be
attached thereto.

Hi . 2. All annual lax of of
one per cent on nil subject of taxation for
school purpotes is horeby lovlod, to piy the
principal aud Interest on the above loan, col-
lectable nnd payable ns other school taxes.

Tho property couimlttoo reported having
placed au additional perpetual Insurance of
(1,000 on the Lemon street building.

Mr. lUrmstetlcr, of the aoldlors' orphans
committee, retried favorably ou the applica-
tion of a son aud diughterof John Dugau to
the soldier' orphans school.

Mr. Kiugwatt, of tlm night achool commit-
tee, rejiorlod the schools as being lu a nour-
ishing condition.

iitv svi'eniMfcsnKM'a iiBronr.
Following is the report el the city superin-

tendent
Lam ami, 11, Jan. (.

7 ' Uoitil I'ufiorl.
Hk.vti.hmi:.s Your city superintendent

submits the following rtibrt of the public
schools for the mouth of December

Tho whole number el pupils in attendance
was 274 In the high schools , 330 In the gram.
111 ir ; tlt.l In thesucindary , .VMn the ungraded;
Ml in the Interinudlatu and 1, 12.1 lu the
primary, total, J, IT..

Tho average attendance was 251 In the high
schools, .122 m the grammar; 530 In the sec-
ondary . 30 lu the ungraded , 6W In the inter-
mediate and I.e.' I In the primary, total,
2,SO--

,.

The iiUemliuKO In the night schools was 133
mid the nvurago attendance was 10".

Tho at. erago percentage was bl. Tho num-
ber of teachers in attendance nt the teachers'
mooting wa IT.

Tho number of visits made by the superin-
tendent was 127. Ttiodlrootois made visits
as follows ; J. I, Hartmau t, Dr. J. Lovergoed
1, T. 11. Cochran 11, H. F Krisman and O. 1

Hnrenger each 10, J. McKlIllps 0, Will.
Dr. It M. llolonlus, Wm. Orlest

and C. Schwebel each 3, H. It. llronemau and
Hon. J. V. Wlokershaui each I. Dr. 51. W.
llsiib 2 and W. Wohlseu 1, total 77.

Very respectfully your obod leut ser van t,
It. K. llu r. 11 m. K

mi iiiiiii Kiiioor. vtCASi .

Mr. Hiker moved that tbo board proceed
to lilt the vacancy lu the high school, caused
by the death of Mlsn(iilL

Dr. Wlckershaiu ollorod the following
ns au ainonduietil :

Ilesotceil, That the olection of an assist ant
iHachurfor the fomale high school be post
pnned lor another month and that In the
iiieantlmo tlm city connec-
tion with the superintending committee be
directed to hold au examination or all ap-
plicants for the Kmltion lu the branohoa re
ipiirotl lo be taught, with special reference to
drawing, designing and connected subjects,
and roiKirtthe results to the board,

Mr. Warfel nald ho had talked with Mist
Iluudell nud learned that If alio was excused
from llulshlng pictures aho would not need
mi assistant, uud he moved that the whole
subject be indetlultely poatjHjnett.

Dr. McCormlck moved that the motion lo
postpone ludetlnltely be laid on the table.
The chair decided the latter motion outot
ortler.

Mr. Baker said the board decided to electa
teacher, mid ho called lor the reading of the
report of the commltton which bad btoii
adopted by the board. There 1 tin urgent
necessity lor another teacher nud the board
should at once elect

Dr. Wlekersham did not think It wise to
Indolluituly (sixtponu Iho matter, but

It to ho good policy to postpone the
election of a teacher for the present It was
au Important ikwHIoii nntl required special
talent to till it He favored a couipelltlvo
examination to glvo all the teachers In the
oily a chance. At drawlug aud designing
will be the principal occupation et the now
teacher, he tavorod going out of the city If
there wore uono lu thu city to till tbo bill.

Dr. McCormlck said It was admitted that a
teacher should bu elected ter the high school.
He favored an oleotlou and If the
party chosen does not glvo satialactlon n
change can be made nt the end of the term.

Mr. MuComsoy said that tboro Booms to be
a doubt of the iiualltlcatlons el the applicant
Ixjloro the board, notwithstanding the tostl.
tuonlala she presented. Mia Dakar, be
know, attended the Hchool of Deslgu, nt
I'lilladolpbla, nnd ahe wm competont to lilt
the vacancy. Tho principal of the high school
Is overworked by reason of the vacancy not
bolng lillod and the Interests of the school
nro Buttering,

Mr. llartuinu did not think It a sorlous
matter to postpone action for one month. Ho
know of a former Lancastrian, Ml as Hoi-linge- r,

who la now n teacher el drawing In
Philadelphia who would be willing to aocept
the position nt (500 per year.

Mr. Warfel withdrew bis motion to
postpone, which left Dr. Wloker-sham'-

resolution bolore the boanl.
Mr. ilro'liis read rule 37, which proWdes

that no (eacher shall be ompleyed In the high
schools until aflor an examination and
lu hla Judgment an olection could not be
held until that formality wm gone through

Mr. Itaker contended that the only appll-cu-

for the vacant position, Miss Itaker, had
panned all the examinations necessary and
her eertlllcatoa weio the ovidoucoa of her
ability.

The point of order w railed that undertului;7 tnto could be uo election until after

&

an examination. The chair decides that the
point of order was well taken. Tboro was an
nppoal from the decision of the chair, but the
chair WRssustalnod.

Dr. Wlckorsham'a resolution iKulponlng
eicHlon lor a month was adopted by a vote of
10 to IS, Messrs. Ilornard, Uoloiilus, Ilreno-ma-

Ilroslu, llrown, Ityrne, Coohran,
Kboriniu, Kvans, (JrUsl, llartman, Llclity,
Marahall, MoKllllp', Pont, Itaub, Warfel
Wlckorsham nntl Dr. Lotcrgnod voted aye j
nnd Messrs. Uaker, Diruistettnr. Krliman,
McComsey, MoCormlek, JloKlllgott, OcIih,
lllngwall, Hohwnbol, Hhlrk, Hinoych, Hny.
der, Hprlngor, White, volod no.

ritoi'osnii 1,1 JilLVTlON.
Dr. Wlckorsham otllud attonlloii to the

proposed legislation ns to cities of several
classes, and from Iho copy of the proposed
law I.ancMlor would be ntlected a to Its
school board. It takes sway the
character and makoi other radical change.

Mr. llartman moved that the matter be re-
ferred to thejudlctary tuteport at
tbo next mooting.

Adjourned.

AiiHittAi, unrnui.itn ruir .vbrtinu.
liiatallsllun ut onicrr.ltriurt of the Wurk

tlurlnc The Vest The Uamp.FIre
Tho lately elected ollleors of Post 405, O. A.

It., were Installed Into their respective olllcos
by Commander Ilural, of Post 81. Tho at-
tendance of members and visitors was T6ry
large. The post Is In a most nourishing con.
dltlon and ha prospered greatly during
the pant year. Chaplain Leonard's report
shows a largo amouut et charltablo work
done by the jioit during the past twelve
months. From It we learn that the remains
of 37 sold lorn have been burled on the soldiers'
lot In Wicastor cemetery , V) visits have been
made to the county aluisliouio and hospital
In tholntoroat of the soldiers theroj 80 dis-
charge paisjrabave been procured for veterans
who had lost their original paiiers; 1'2 old
aoldlors have been fHcured admlxslon to the
Soldlersjand Hallers' II irno and Holllclal visits
have been made U tbo Mt Joy orphans
school.

During the ovenlng the rotlrlng r,

It. C. McDinneli. was presented by
Chaplain Leonard on buhalt et the comrades
with a luagnttlcout gold pendant, represent-
ing the mark of the ltd ariuv corps Bnd lb
G. A. It. badge combined, lie was also tirn.
(tented by Adjutant Illarx, on tiehair of the
jiost, Willi a pt diiitDaudei's regulation
badge OUlcerof the'Juard George llullna-glo- ,

having proxwetl the greatest number el
recruits during the year, was presented by
the post with a beautiful gold CI. A. It pin.

At the conclusion of the installation and
other ceremonies a camr-flr- e was held at
which been soup, hard tai-- and jiork were
aorvotl, war aongs were sung anil army
chesluul cracked. Officer el the Day II, II.
Iletz wa unanimously vmd the greatest
yarnlst on earth.

.1 MttVEi, at.uiiuu ash 11 trs
Clclirata Their Flllleilt Wadillox Annlter- -

sr lu Their Ctitt.tlana Hume.
(Samuel Hlokom, one of Lancaster county's

best known and wealthiest cltlens, was mar-
ried on January s5, 1S..T, to Mary, daughter of
Isaac and Deborah V. alkor, of Hadsbury
township. Tuesday was the lUtloth anni-
versary of that gladsome day, and all the
relative gathered at the old homo In Chris-
tiana to honor the event 1 hero were present
children, grundcblldrei,, and relations near
and remotflT Tho celebration lasted all day
and wa of a quiet character. Substantial
comfort for the Inner man was provided, aud
many hnudsome presents were made to the
aged couple, Isaac . Slokoui, a son, the
cashier of the Christiana National bank, pre-
sented a gold-heade- d an to his mother;
ami her brother Isaac Walker, of Gap, gave
Mr. HloRoiu a purse, and Mrs. hlokom a
iarl.hauded knllo. Tro presentations were

accompanied by appropriate addresses.
Mr. Hlokom was born February 5, 1317, and

bis wife 011 April 0, I'"".. Both bid lair to
survlo many yosrs, whit h Is the lend hope
of a large circle of frleini

Junior o I . A. .11.

Conestoga Council, Nc. 2'2, Junior o, I'. A.
M.,held on Thursdoy night one of the largest
and moil Interesting esslQns It has had for
sotuo time and Uie attendance was large.

District Deputy J. I. Shitlto Installed the
oSlcers who were elected a week ago oxcept
trustee. P. S. Goodman having declined,
Wm. IL McComsey was electotl Instead.

Tho reports of the ill era wont read, tbo
trusteoa repoxt showing that the council has
made satisfactory progress, being worth Dec,
SI, lSXi, (5,790 65, a gain of over (110 the past
term of three mouths, and no debts.

Tho council was in 'titled that ou uext
Thursday the proper porsens would be pre-on- t

to confer the past inechaulo degree on all
who attend, and that the oriental deureo
would be Introduced in a lew weeks. Four
candidates wore Initialed, two being from
Haluuga, and all wetepnt through In a highly
satisfactory niauutr

llefure Itiit Mnyor
The tuayer had a hslf-dcie- cases to dlsitoso

of this morning. Tue only drunk was lien-Jaml- n

Hmlth, a colored man living on Marlon
alloy. He was soon hy oillcor Helas several
time during the night aud the olllcor tried
to induce blm to go ho'iie. Smith would uot
go and llnnlly ho was placed uuder nrrest
Ho resisted nnd the t Hi er was obliged to use
his blaokjacl: on him. 'I ho mayor sent him
to Jail for thirty day. Otie tramp was sent
to the work-hous- and lour lodger were dis-
charged.

IttlJIliE Uhealct L'uuol) Iteall
Wesley Koblnaon, of Whlto Horse, has

bought the store profriv of James M.
of Comiwfsv.lii, t'hostor county, for

f2,125.
Jna II. Herr, el (i"shen, bought the Foun-tai- n

grist mills, with -- t a res el land, lu West
Nottingham, Chester cunty.

G. D. lleudor, til New Holland, bought
from James A'Llovd their brickyard properly,
embracing 8 acres' of land, k tin and uteuills,
in Iho eastern Hecllon of t'ifotd for (.1 mvi.

Tlilrlj-Vw- o yusll r.att-- In lliltl) Da)..
Thomas Johnson, lhursday uli;hl, ate his

thirtieth quail atnHpriiigUoid, 111 , restaurant,
on a wager that he could oat thirty lu thirty
dayB between the hours el a and'1 p. 111. Alter
tluishlnp; the thlrtietli, J'husoii called for
two more, getting away with the throe lu 11

little over eight mluu is. Ho is a man rough
In appearance and weiuhs 135 pounds. He
said the Inst bird tasted as good as the lint.

Henry George ami Dr. Mi til) mi
Henry Georgo lu his new paper, the

Sfumiartf, ndvisos ogalust Dr. McGlynn
going to Home, What ho c ills "the Hon rbon
college of cardinals" would not, lu Mr.
Georgo'a opinion, tlo tbo priest luatico. lis
charge Archbishop t'orrlgan with being the
instrument of New York political lings.

Alleced t'sirlf's Drltlng,
Isaac Reynolds was before Alderman llttr

on Thursday altoruoou, to answer n charge of
assault and battery preferred by Hettle Golsl.
The allogatlou was that Reynolds drove Into
a buggy of Mlas (joint's, and she was thrown
out anil somewhat bruised. The testimony
failed to abow any negligence ou the part el
Reynolds, nnd the alderman dismissed the
case.

Nut t'ulxiti, Hut iiiill(.
The ulckncs lu Ibo family of Joseph

Mauri, the Ilrooklyu druggist, was canted
not by poison, but by hemorrhagic amullpox.
Throe or the children nro dead, three others
ami the father are lu h critical condition.

liable. Flay Willi a Ite.ulter.
Mabel Putnam, (years old, was fatally shot

lu Ralayla,Now York, on WodneaJay night,
by n boy of the same Hgo, who was playing
with bl father' revolver.

At the Opera lluu.e.
Tho Ida Low It company appeared before?

good-slro- d audlonco last ovonlng, aud their
proaentatlon of "Jaue Kyro" was well

Mis Lowls askumod the title role lu
her usual manner. Tho costumes were hand,
omo. Thlsevenlne "Tho Gypsy's Oath"

will be given,

A HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

l,4HVTKtt VOVNTV TO HAIR Till
uhkfvi. iffinririi'tf.

A Uunatllittlim .Iriopleil and a I'ertnaiieBt
Orgatilrstlon I'olnt

In a Vlu'itoii. and Nurrei.tiil Career Fur
n 1,'itiK Needed laical Orxsttlisllon,

Lincanter nnw lias a historical society. This
long uoodotl Institution was established on a
permanent bails at a meeting held lu tbo
orphans' court room el the court house on
Thursday at '2 p. in. Rov. J. Max Hark pre-

sided until the arrival of the temporary
prosldont, Rov. Dr. J. U. Dubb. Mr. W.
U. Honscl roperted a constitution which was
adopted section by section and dually a a
whole. It lias follows j

The Con.tlttillon.

This socloty shall be called the Lancaster
County Historical socloty.

II. OIUllCTS.
ltnobjocta shall be the discovery, collec-

tion, preservation ami publication of the his-
tory, historical records and data et and re
latlng to Lancaitor city and county,the collec
tlon nnd preservation el books, newspapers,
pamphlets, maps, genealogies, portraits,
paintings, relics, engravings, manuscripts,
letters, Journals aud any nnd nil materials,
which may establish or Illustrate such his-
tory, the growth aud progress of population,
wealth, education, agriculture, arts, manu-
factures and commerce In this city and
county.

ill. -- MtMBKniiitr.
Tho socloty shall consist of rosldenl, cor-

responding and life members , resident
members must be at the tlmo of their elec-

tion actual rotddouls of the county. For
membership persons may be proposed
by any member in writing to the ex
ocutlvo committee and ' upon Its

such porsens may be elected
by a majority veto et those present at the
next quarterly or annual meeting,

iv. the nt'ES.
Resident mombers shall pay au admission

foe of two dollars at the time et tnolr enroll-
ment and an annual foe of (1, payable on
Jan. I, of each year. Arrearages for thtos
years will cause the delinquent to be
dropiod from the rolls. Tbo fee for II le
membership shall be (50, such members to
be exempt from all dues and entitled to re-

ceived free of charge one copy of each el the
publication el the society.

V. THE OFFICERS.
The ofllcers of the socloty shall consist of a

president, two vice presidents, recording
secretary, corresponding secretary, treasurer
and librarian, and their duties shall be such
nt usually pertain tooQlcors of like title.

M. TIIK EXECTT1VE COMMlTTi:K.

There shall be on executive committee et
so en teen, composed of the officers and ten
other members of the society, to be chosen
at tno annual meeting. Tho duties of the
executlvo committee shall Include alt those
duties that commonly belong to the board of
manager nud of trustees of such associations.
It shall also arrange and digest the histori-
cal material collected from month to mouth,
and present the result of It labors to the
society at Its quarterly aud annual meeting,
besides making all the necessary arrange-
ment to Insure the Interest aud
of saitl meetings.

MI. KI.ECTIONS.

The regular election of officers and el the
executive commllteo shall be by ballot at the
annual meeting, aud their terms shall be for
for one year.

Mil. ALANXIUS.

Any vacancies occurring In the board of
ofllcers or executive committee during the
year be tilled by election ct the next
quarterly meeting after the vacancy occurs.

iX. MEKTINtlH.
The executlvo commlttoe shall meet at

least once a month, ut such times aud places
as It may determine , tbo society hall meet
quarterly nt 2 p. 111. ou the tlrst Saturday of
April, July aud October; and In annual
mooting at 2 p. m. ou the Saturday after each
Now Your. Special tnootlngs may be called
by the president at the request of nine mom-bur- s.

v.-- tiik utonvM.
Five mombers shall constitute a quorum

of the executive commlttoe, and nine a
quorum el the society to transact business at
the (iiarterly or annual meeting.

I. AMENDMENTS.
The-'- rules may be amended by a two-third- s

veto of tbo member present at tbo
quarterly meeting next subsequent to that
at which the amendment Is propoed.

llESOtCIION.
Itcatileeil, That the constitution Ibis day

adopted be transcribed Into a book by the
recording secretary ; that all tho3u present
nntl all others who have expressed a desire
to become members be enrolled as charlor
member upou the payment of the prescribed
fee ; aud all others who signify such dealro to
the secretary before the uext quarterly meot-ln- g

aud pay such toe, and that copies
of this constitution and resolution be
sent by the corresponding secretary to all
iersou whom ho may have reason to

thluk are desirous of becoming members.
The O nicer. Ulect

Follow Ing are tbo olllcerii chosen for the
Iriunueut organization : President, Rev. J.
II. Dubbs, D.D. ; vlco proaldonts, Hon. J. 1.
Wickershitm, Hiinuol 12rans , roaordlng sec-
retary, A. I". Hostettor ; corresponding sec-
retary, W. W. Grleit , librarlau, S.'H. Zahui;
treasurer, H. P. Kaby ; exocutive committee.
F. It. Dillenderller, J. 11. HIpplo, It. M.
Rellly, C. T. Htelgerwalt, C. H. Stubbt,
11. A. lJrickunstoiii. Hey. J. Max Hark, H, O.
Hlayuinkor, P. C. Hlllor, W. U. Hensol.

Mr. lssao Wulker, ofGap, presented to the
society an engraved portrait of William
Peun by John Sartain from tbo only paint-
ing ever made of the louuder of this state ,

also n lao aluillo of Putin's penman-
ship. A vote of thanks was extended to Mr.
Walker.

Prosldont Dubbs on accepting olllco made
a speech exprosalvo of his gratification of the
honor conferred. He regarded Lancaster
county ns 1110 grandest lu our good common
wealth. Ho promised to work faithfully In
the interest of the society.

Tho soci6ty adjourned nfter agreeing that
the next meeting ut the executive committee
would be held lu W. U. Hensel's ottlce on
next Monday evening, January 10th, at 7
o'clock.

Sent Out,
Poter Francis, who gave Baltimore as his

residence, was beard by Alderman Uarr this
morning on a charge of drunkenness aud
disorderly conduct 111 sontenco whs 30
days lu the county J tit

rite liellcd lluzrard Acnlit.
The belled buzzard Is still hover lug around

Northern Cecil, Md. It was seen at the farm
of Clltlord Kirk, near Cnlvort, a few days

Tito Kllle.toll the lUllroait.
KtKsr.i.L, Kansas, Jan. 7, lu a railway

accldout hero at 2 o'clock yesterday altoruoou
U. C. Tinges, of Kaneas City, and E. T.
Alexander, supposed to live at Ottawa, Kan-
sas, were killed.

kiiutv Htupa the tocutuullt e.
Hkiu.in, Jan. 7. Hovorosuow stormi nro

prevailing throughout Prussian HUetla, Kail,
way tralllo Is wholly suspended lu come,
qiienca.

GO Degrees llelun Zero,
Minnkai'olih, Jan, 7. At Aitkin, Minn,,

this morning, a spirit thermometer Indicated
Blxty degrees below zero.

Mo Dancer of a Tie-Up- . "
IlnooKt.VN, Jan. 7. Tho prosltleul of the

Brooklyn city and Broadway street railroads
have accepted tbo employes' tlmo table uud
all danger of another tie tip la oyer.

tt.i.-vain- u an Milium,
He ratline lie Vfaceil War Upou Llquur llnulrt.

lilt I'rlothiK Material Is De.trojed.
Oi'klika, Ala, Jan. 7. Major It. 1C. Ktl-zer- ,

editor of the Time of this city, on ROlng
Into his olllco yesterday morning, found the
gear.wheol of his Campbell press smashed to
pieces, and the type all In pi. Ho found the
following letter .

At Tun Cm-11-, Jan. 3, 1SS7.
IIkn IC. IvKlzhtt, roprnbato: Your con.

duet toward the honest and decent ttcoplo of
this town hai bocoino unendurable, and as
you are hodged about with a class of ri

that Is as low and dobasotl as you are,
Micro i no chance lo bring you to Justice,
'thorefero 1 nui nrdorod by tbo club to notifyyou to leave this town and county within ten
days, or abldo the oonseqtietieo.1.

(Signed) u. PrtATT, Socrelary.
This Is au outbreak of Ibo lawless spirit

which has prevailed evsr slnco 1372, when
certain parties secured licenses to tell liquor.
Major Kelzer In bis pnpor has waged n

war upon the liquor-dealer- s and It U
for this reason that ho ha been warned lo
leave llio town.

Inriueit un the Itnllroad Victim,.
Tiffin, Oble, Jan. 7. The Inquest 011 the

bodies of tbo victims of tbo horrible dlsar.or
on the B. itO, Tuesday morning, was begun
at 2 o'clock In the city hall. This largo
room, capable of seating two thousand,
was toted to Its fullest capacity,
standing room being at a premium.
Tho cao for the ahvto Is conducted by Corouor
Lepper, asslstod by Prosecutor P. M. Adam-- ,
b'ovoutoeu witnesses have been summoned
to appear, Including the crows of both trains,
tralnmaitorsandsomoofthosurvlvlngpanscn.
gem, all or whom are bore with the exception
of Knglneor Kllor, et the freight, who
stated last night that be would be dainnoi
If ho ctmo near the inquest Tho coro-ne- r

has considerable ttntluinny whicli
ho Is keeping hocret, but I biu
reliably Informed that It shows the freight
men know they wore running on the tlmo
of the Limited express. It also shows that
llftoon or Blxteen passengers wore In the
smoker at the tlmo or the collision and only
two are known to have escaped.

Fronoanced Dead, bat She li Nut
I'onTLANB, Me., Jan. 7. Karly In Decern

ber, Ellen, tbo invalid wife of W. O. Jones,
el Jones A Hutching, was pronounced to be
dead, Having a horror of being burled nil ve
she bad requested that the fuuoral should be
dalaycd until the evidences or death were
unmistakable. Thrco days laler she wai
heard to groan. Stimulants were applied
and In four hours she could open her eyes
nnd In eight hours oouversod. Slnco tbon she
has continued to Inprovo, although she Is
weak and emaciated, having taken little or
no nourishment for 13 day, flbo has made
known to her friends what she experienced
while In the trance.

DefrDto lathe Hadiluck fane,
Htoix CtTT, la. Jan. 7. Tho plans of the

defonse In the Haddock murder case, nro
now pretty fully known. Leavltt Is to be
Impeached, and witnesses nro to swear they
saw him 11 re the shot Tho dofeno will show
that Leavltt wore a straw bat aud tight pants
and carried n 3S calibre revolver which ho
throw away. It will be olalmed that this Is
the revolver found near the scene of the
murder. Tho chief of pol Ico nnd clly mar-
shal have evldonco that after the murder the
participants agreed to swear the killing
ou tbo man who squealed. Leavltt Is, there-
fore, the target of the defense.

TlioCaaie For SerkluB Divorce,
KuiNBurtaii, Jan, 7. The suit of the

Marchioness of Quoaniberry for divorce
against her bus baud will be trlod In this city
because the law of Scotland grant,a wife a
divorce on the ground of ndultorjjRlone. In
her petition for a divorce thjKlarchlonesi
states among other spfvjjgfitloss that the
mirquls has not livedo ,,u her for the past
12 years and that be had admitted a vvoui tu
Into the houao with whom ho committed
adultery. Neither the woman nor the mar-
quis deny the latter charge.

I allure of n Jtlc Inaerurul.blD Firm
Cincinnati, Jan. 7. It Rothschild's

Sons, dealers In furniture, carpets, stoves,
oto , ou the Installment plan at 171 West
Sixth street, made an assignment this morn-
ing to Adam A. Kramer. Tbo tlrni has
branch c dices establish ed in Clilctgo and
Kansas City. Tho failure w as caused by an
attachment by a Chicago creditor. The lia-
bilities are heavy.

Ulihop Fuller Hurled
New Y'ottK, Jau. 7. Right Rov. Horatio

Potier, sixth bishop of the diocese of Now
York, was burled nt 1'oughkoopslo this
afternoon. Tho Eorvlcos nt Trinity churoh
here were very impressive, and the edlflco
was crowded, Drs, Dlx, Swope, Cox, Doane
and Riddle, officiating. Numbers of clergy,
not only Kplscopaltaus, but of nil denomina-
tions, Irom all over the country, were present
to show their respects to tbo dead prelate.

Has Temporary luarters.
I'lULAiitxritlA, Jan. 7. Tho Kvtmng

Telegraph, whose ostablishmeut was burned
out last night, will be leaned to day and for
tbo next lew days from the Inquirer build-
ing, the use of which has been kindly ten
dered by Ibo proprietor. Tho loes by the
Ore In the Telegraph building is fully cor.
ored by insurance. Tho eugluo and press
uud the valuable collodion el biographical
and historical matlor wore ss.ved.

lleault or the Rate War.
San Francisco, Jau. 7. It ti stated that

the exocutive commltteo et tbo trunk line
pool has adopted n resolution demanding 28

per cent of the not through rrelgbt rates
from the Pacific cosst to the Atlan-
tic seaboard with the provUo that
Iho result sh.ri yield uot lees than 25

couls iir 100 pouuds from Chicago to New
York. They had been receiving 22 per cent,
which they claim did not pay the expouso of
the haul owing to the rate war lotwwni Iho
transcontinental roads.

lluliiian lu the Itace Fur Senator.
lNiitANAt'otts, Ind., Jan. 7. Congress-

man W. S. llolman reached this city last
night, uud maJo u formal announcement of
his Intention to onter the Democratic sena-
torial contest It Is understood that iioithor
party will caucus for senator till the lieutenant
governorship question Is settled. Tho caucus
will probably not be hold before Thursday
night.

Man led at 70.
CiiAiiLfciroN, Ills., Jan. 7 ThomasOood-man- ,

the reverend gentleman who preached
the funeral sermon over the remains et
Thomas Lincoln, rutkorot tuelamentod l'res.
ldcnt Lincoln, was married yesterday In this
city, to MrB. Jano Hull, et llutlon townshlr,
Coles county. Mr. Goodman Is 79 years or
age, while hlsbrtdo Is 41 years.

Shot III. Wife aud lllni.ell.
I'nii.AiiELriii v, Jan. 7. Ln3t nlgbl

Christian Hunt, a Cierman, shot his wile
with a rovelver, and altorwarda llrod a hhot
lute his own forehead. Neither of the
wounds are fatal. Jealousy was Uie cauaoof
the deed.

tllaUMone to Conciliate Liberal..
London, Jan. 7. Tho Sfaiitfartl says Mr.

niadstonols prepared to modify his homo
rnle achomo with a view to connllluto the
dlaaldont Liberals aud Is willing to oonlluo
theixiwersnr the Irian loatalaUvo body to

j questions exclusively Irish delegated to it

ACHES OF BUILDINGS BUI.N1

T'""'""J"ojfrt;rortrj.Yiiiij
1 si. a m tonN is ah urn.

ti....,, 1 .... 11 - -..1... ,,, atnj.onorournntittr.il Wall
men iiee Kmplojmtnt-T- he .ITnrka la

Itehnllt-- A lire-- .,, ,na oen,.-- ,, ,.$.
utreretl In l,lMInoiher lllttft, $.$

Va 1.1.1:1 Kaluh, It I., Jan. 7.- -.T ho Rho'
Island borso shoo company's Immense, wtwk. "i
shops wore almost entirely dostrojed by tn "j
this morning. Tho buildings burned weWS
the main building, 150 by li feotlnslW.T?
nntttalnlnr fclv nlinlnna alrtil manltlHaaH - tibiiuwiuiu niA vi'giuvgnuu --JIMliUlUC! jr fJt H
kinds ; the niacliiuo shop, so called. 125 Iee4 '

square; the punching and hammorlugderrt 3
mnnt hlllldltl(M. nnn !tv foAt ftnttar aiut ?&
the other 200 by SO feet Tho only Iiom con 4$
tianv In tlin vlllnfrn r,n,r Ml,ftlAft Imnd J&Jl

machine, rospendod promptly, but Iks) 1

handful nf tiimi i.inbl iln llltln ji.i1 AF

ncres or burning building, rawtuoket, ysu
Central Falls and Lonsdale were naked ort'.
ftlil unit Itirirn rtrnntnii urnvA mti s.a kh jSb

! in a 1IIVIIU UlVtllCII V1U1U OUUU UU 'O

ground rendering effiolont service. la Wt,".
Wnrk nrnrvnr thn llnntfio mrml iitiMlniWf---l
until after ocloclc wbon tboro waa uothUglJ
louio ijurn. Urtat mnoii of Irou Uy .! g
twistoii una warped. Tbo estimated loMwtfl J
roacb 1530,000 , iUHurod for 51C0.000, of whtefcra
aooui tw.wu woh pmced on tbo bulIdlDMy
nuu niwit Allien were nei mirnoti. TBSg;J
tuntbu tint I n nannll h llll, a a .. " rl"uiAourtuti va.tjr ui il'ty IUI1H Ol UOTIV
fttlOflM TMvr llaV. tlin1nrril llY hamla an.l ,mA m

tin v .rnil nt... fel (Wt tmr iln Tim x m'Vfj - W(VVV . . --iuw I1UIAB TT

borobuillat once. Tbo ttro U HUpposed to. j
man In lining a lamp with olt London,1;
now lork nntl Connecticut Insuraucocom..,
panics are the principal losers.

A VUIVAUU HKBirCKr BUltNBU.
The Lots tut Ilulliltnc and Slock S3P.000, Car--.

eted by lo.utauce Beverat IpJored.
Cincvoo, Jaiu 7. Krnst llrothera' brew.lS

vij a. w nut. ui Liamutiu Blivel, vtH9 Omulr
tiamageu ny nro mis morning. The Ore' aS
started nbout 0 o'clock In the fourth ncor.a.ndJgl
tuo second ana third alarms wore struck In r3rnpld succession. The mou wore all at work31
but escaped so far us could be learned, while ,jl
tlm ttrn una In iit.'..iuq Thn ft... w.ma--. tm

furiously for nu hour. Tho weather wm ao im
Intensely cold that llio llreuion were almottwfl
uuuuuiuuu. i tie tuf is as yei uokoowbu ya:
The bulldlug cost f200.000. Iho stook Is wottk h
(100,000, aud both nro said to be fully ia M
sureu. auerooiiuu in suoruy alter u o ciccsf,.
and the Iron coping on one sldo fell outward, srM
crashing through au adjoining building asd sj.A.IA..nlll...i r t. . .iJtnuiiuuaijr lujuritig n .trn. v.uou, wuu was ia
a dollcate condition, A tlroman named Wil1
llatn Krlos was a' so badly hurt by tbo fall lair
Iron. Tho neighbors on Hawthorne avenue.. fi
whore the browery proper fronts, and Ittr.l.Si
abeo street were hurrying out wltb their jW$

household goods on their shouldcta. Tbag
lire boat Geyser km ready for service, but tlf"'i
the tire dia not reach the lower floors It 5
would not be called Into uio. ft

Latkh. The ueyeer has been put lawg
service and U Bending six streams dlreetl
Irom the rlvor, but still the II re raged aad.'v'
soon It was found that the lower doers were 3
belnir burned, and tbo tlrst floor, usedaama
store room, was reached tu spite of all tbe i?
water that could be put on the fire. The men Vi
wore not able, from the construction of Ihfj-i-

building, to utilize mauy streams wbtrtj
most nocued. Many or 1110 men wore '
coated with Ico as to be practically helol
until freed from their enveloping armor. Ji
Tho II re was declared tinder control at ll-j-

n'alnab 1 tml It Ami Ann fltm.1 4n ItlA Mtllk!:''u uiaai it uau UDUIl VUUIJIIUU. IU HIU PHiUtxt ,

west corner. Tho low Is between f30,000 and t

tfW),000. J
V. .,. Vm.,b..a.I Dk.h.

St ... v . . u tllnn r..,. T Tk. Ma. jU1I.1.'I.AIUI.IS .'.tuui, w nu. it un u.a- - w

chluo shoiis on the Northern PaclQo railroad 1?

at Farcn. Dakota, worn burned this mornlns
and thrco locomotives destroyed. The loa,vl
Is f 120,000. which 1 covered y Insurance. ?

I'ut IttU Uot Coal, una lUbj. 'J,t

RtNSiELAEn, Ind., Jun, 7 During ttev4i
abstfuco of Mrs. Chai. Iiurns Irom her home, -

yesterday afternoon n young daughter took
coils of tire from the stove aud placed thera ;.

In aprfiltA In wblph Mm. ....,Ilurna liino.reAi 'i:
.w - ....-..-- .. ..rf ..., t

sleeping. Iho baby was burned to death,,
aud the olJost child fatally injured. Tho
mother roturuod In time to tare the house. S

LVXVUS'.i IJil.K VUl'ULAVE.
Fliej nattier Cu Mae at the Municipal OiHseBn'K

Asklug for llllher Work or 1 tread.
London, Jau. 7. Tho Inhabitants et thJ?i

West Kutl were startled by an unex-v- -
fuDtciil ilatiintiLlralifin rt Itin iinfitrtnTrivAil nftt'

London. Lurge crowds of the unemployed
who had congregated at dltlcrout polntaol
the city so as not to attract the attention ofv
the police, suddenly made their appearance) iJ
lu the vicinity of Iho local govern meetS
board, each coutliiueut having boon timed ea.vs
all would arrive at Iho polut of rendervcae
ntthosauio hour. Tbo plan was well oar.lf
ried out, for none of the gorernment or poUeeS
uuiciais uuu tuctiitDu auv uuituu ut Mieitvn
demonstration and wore only made aware of 3?
thn tRct hv the stiddeu ntmearnncfl In tht;
streets of an Itnmeuso aimy of unemployed "

worKtnen crying ; "vtivo us wors or give
ua bread." M

A commltteo of unemployed waltodon tbeVt$
Rt Hon. Charles J. Ritchie, president or ttte
local government team, anu ueiaueu ioeir.
grievances to that official rt questing the got-f- S

. . ...1 . . .1... ..iBjorument to auupv tueasittua ter uiu outpto c-

liieui ui numuiuii un iiuutiu nui.B. flao'--
Ritchie received the deputation kindly, but tf
said be wa unable to promise them any.is
thing, lie would, however, place tneurt--
erlevntwes beforn thn cabinet at Its next niMvi- -

Ing. Tho crowd then repaired to Trafalgacfs
(Square whore au Indignation meeting w:.3
I. I ut... ...nliillnna n.lnnl.a wrtMM 1 1.1 tm '. H

against the apathy of the covernmeut Many.a
shopkeepers In and around Trafalgar Square a
l,,.lllr ,t ,, tl,nlp Ktmttnra nnd rlniArl thl.tl."Sl'UlJ " UJI UW. UUU.hW.M H..U v.w-- v. hw j jj, j
stores uuder the lionet tuai nuouier noaiausv,'
demonstration wa about to tike placeC"

Tho crowd, however, was onlerly and nfter-ks- i

the adoption of the resolutlou quietly dls-- Si

ttAreoit.

tfi!
Fu.tuia.ter far South llethlelient ,'

Washington, Jan. 7. The follow iogS
nominations were sent to the Senate to darS
by the prosldont : Robert Brand, of ItllnolVjg
... i. .....-.- . r.ff mi.lniii. fni. tlm nnf I fAf'J

.uaiena, in. icsuuiww"' vlj,
Newport, Pa. ; Jehu P. Ilyau, South DstblarJ
hem, Pa.; Win. T. jounaon, varuunuge
Md.: Jamoi 11. Ryan, Saint ClalrsvlllO, Oh
Hainiiel llrown. dr.. Ravenswood, III.'i
Michael . Cunningham, Gibson City, 1IL t

iinwmnn. Itriinswlrk....., Ma t RalMacJ
fcU..HU a...... ...-- ,

Shelb.n. Windsor. Mo.: Johul'oaton. Kiowa. '

Kausas; John F. Ulaukburn, UutchliuOB,
Kansas; Henry J. vviiKimou, urauito taue,;--
Minn.; Itufus Tbotupfion, Albany, Oregon,

New Yurk Uloak Dealers Fall, .V3
New Yoiik, Jan. 7. Jehu wiieon'H uo

cloak dealers at 31 Maiden Laue, made I
assignment y to John Wilson wlti
preferences. Tho retorted awels atetTM
and liahllliles are about the aauie auioiiBt'

. .

Frrpartui; far War.
1'AitiB, Jan.7. Oen, Boulanger, lnlQk

of war, baa ordered 200,000 new tnolh
shells and oilier war material. - ;

HKATUMU IHOIVAIIUP,

Wahiiinoton. D. a, J, VM
I'Mitum Pennavlranls. NOW JefoYl
Dolawarot Coldor, northerly wtej

i .1 ..I.-.- - r.ilnua.1 mr anoir.tair wtuivi,..w...- - --v Vl

,.
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